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We're here because ue're

here thi week, u'ith no other
justification possible.

The cover is one of those
pictures worth a thousand
words (takert by Bey Bayer).-
A footnote: Lînda Layton
and Greg Berry, oui- people
(n the cover, are getting
rnarrîed toniorroU'.

C-2 gîves you another view
of the Mexicarn student up-
risings. C-3 has a nice fairy
tale by Peter Rabbits-oops,
Roberts.

The centre spread? Wellf
sari, folks.

Tie arts pages bring you a
look at The Owl Behind the
Door, a review of Ctosely
Watched Trains u'hich won
the Academy Atvard for best
foreîgn filin, and news, final-
ly, of ont old friend the

Phantom of SUB.

la

By DENNIS LOMAS
President, Yotng Socialists

On the eve of the Olympie
Garmes, scheduled to open October
12 in Mexico City, civil strife in
the nation's capital has flared into
street f ighting in a number of
neighborhoods.

What news of this cornes to Ed-
monton? Atmost nothing coin-
pared to the magnitude of the
events.

The imnmediate cause of the
flareup was a decision by the Diaz
Ordaz government to use all the
military force necessary to put an
end to the student movement that
bas been building up since the end
of July around the central slogan,
"Free Mexico's Potitical Prisoners!"

The government bopes by mas-
sive police action to repress the
movement so quickly and so
thoroughty as to definitivety eli-
mînate its potential threat to the
success of the Olympic Cames.

Up to now, however, the police
violence has served onty to broad-
eri the protest movement, to give
it fresh dynamism, and to intensif y
the crisis.

The latest turri began September
13 when the students staged an-
other march to publicize the six
demands they have been fighting
for since the end of July. The de-
mands are: the freeing of ail poli-
tîcal prisoners, repeal of the law
designating 'social dissolution" as
a crime, removat of the main heads
of the police in the federal dis-
trict, dissolution of the granaderos
as a repressive police, the payment
of indemnities to the families of
persons kilted in the July 26 re-
pression and in others mounted by
the police, and fixing the respon-
sibility of the public officiais in-
volved in the repression.

Tbe governiment had attempted

to convert the September 13 march
into a fizzle by dropping millions
of leaflets over the city f romn planes
and helicopters warning parents to
keep their children from partici-
pating in the parade because the
army intended to keep order.

But about 120,000 students from
the university level on down as-
sembled at the Museum of Anth-
ropotogy. They staged a "silent"
march down the Paseo de la Re-
forma to the Zocalo. There tbey
were greeted by a crowd esti-
mated at 125,000. The demonstra-
tion was orderly and no violence
occurred.
APPEAL MADE

Javier Barros Sierra, rector of
the National University, had ap-
pealed to the students to end the
strike they had been conducting
since July and return to their
classes by September 7. The gov-
ernment sought to strengthen the
rector's appeal througb helicopter
leafteting.

The leaflets said the majority of
the students wanted to go back
to their classes. Furthermore, tbey
could resumne their movement, if
they wanted to-but after the Ol-
ympic Cames.

Besides, they ought to be grate-
fulto1 the Mexican people for their
great sacrifices, since tbey "are
paying for tbe greater part of your
education."

Following this round of psycho-
logical warfare, Diaz Ordaz opened
the next phase of counterinsur-
gency. On September 18, thousands
of troops, trucks, and armored cars
moved onto the campus of the
University of Mexico, and sweep-
ing arrests were made. Being
young and near the campus was
suffîcient cause for arrest.

The invasion was in flagrant vio-
lation of the Mexico constitution

UCAP
's

lb a mayoralty candidate and eight
aldermanic candidates who have
joined together to put forth a
Program of Action to chart Ed-
monton' s future progress.

" a group of people who are con-
cerned about Edmonton and its
citizens.

" a number of individuals who agree
upon the problems of our city and
the way they should be solved.

lb experience-six of the candidates
have been members of city coun-
cil.

0 youth-five of the candidates are
stili in their thirties.

If you ore 19 years of age or oider and have been a resident of Edmonton
for the post twelve months, you have a vote October 1 6th.

SUPPORT THE UINITED
(lVIC ACTION PARTY
Compoign HQ: 11402 Jasper Avenue, Phone: 488-3666, 488-3438, 488-4744
Authorized by supporters of the United Civic Action Party.

which guarantees campus auto-
nomy. Rector Javier Barros Sierra
at once denounced tbe military oc-
cupation as uncalled for and as
an "excessive act of force." With
the judiciousness proper to bis of-
fice, however, he also denounced
the striking students for using uni-
versity buildings for "politicat
purposes."

On the following day, student
groups sougbt three times to re-
take the campus, oniy to be de-
feated by the soldiers.

By Sept. 20, the press admitted
that more than 1,000 arrests had
been made. Special riot police
were battling students in many
areas and a number of injuries
were reported.
STRIFE WIDENS

The strife widened the follow-
ing day. In one area students bat-
tled police for seven hours be-
fore troops were called.

The students replied to the tear-
gas grenades used by the police,
with stones and bottes, sometimes
filted with gasoline.

In an exchange of gunfire in one
district, a policeman was killed.

The populace sided with the stu-
dents in scenes rerpiniscent of the
night of the barricades last May
in Paris. Pursued by police, stu-
dents took refuge in apartments
in the neighborhood. From the
windows, tenants sbouted impre-
cations at tbe police and hurled
missiles.

Meanwhiie the government oh-
stinatety went abead witb the pre-
paration for the Olympic Cames.
Athletic teams, sports officiais and
newsmen were received witb pomp
and ceremony. At the Otympic
Stadium doves of peace were re-
leased in a dress rehearsat for the

opening ceremony.- I.. 1ARER

The National Strike Committee
issued a statement.

"To the People and Students of
Mexico:

"In ordering the army occupa-
tion of the university, the Mexican
government committed a very seri-
ous political error. The responsi-
bility for this grave measure faits
on the authorities who have shown
themselves incapable of under-
standing the historic significance
of our movement and that it can-
flot be suppressed.
STRIKE COMMITTEE
DEMOCRATIC

The National Strike Committee
does not consist of isolated in-
dividuats, and thus it is able to
understand the btindness of the
bourgeoisie in power and ait those
around tbem. The committee con-
sists of representatives with special
direct power bestowed on them by
the rank-and-file students, wbose
initiative is the main driving force
of the movement.

The embattled Mexican students
mnay now very welt begin to re-
ceive substantial expressions of
solidarity f rom students in other
countries.

An indication was the statement
issued in New York September 23
by the Students for a Democratic
Society and tbe Assenîbly of In-
ternational Students which con-
vened at Columbia University
Septernber 18-25.

The statement ends as fotlows:
"We cati upon students, workers

and ail supporters of freedom to:
"Protest the police repression-

in Mexico and everywhere!"
"Protest the attack upon politi-

cal and academic f reedoms!"
"Boycott the Olympics!"

..The Mexican student move-
ment continues to grow.
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Prevention,
$9W95
an ounce.
a And if an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure, if's certainly
worth $995. At the Esso Car Clinic, selling prevention is our business.
We're flot a repair shop. We just diagnose car trouble. Scientifically.
Accurately. We're the first to offer you this service. a Canada's onfly
complete electronic automotive analysîs. a lt prevents small troubles frorn
becoming big, expensive cures. a At the Esýo Car Clinic, trained diag
nosticians give your car a comprehensive series of tests, with special
Esso-designed, electronic equipment. Then you get a detailed, written
report. It tells you exactly the condition of your car. You can lake it to youi
own garage for repaîr work. if you like. But for your
convenience. we've buiit Esso Car Clinics beside 0-to
dern Esso Service Centres. There you can also get
estimates and have any necessary repaîr work dne -
guaranteed of course. Theres no obligation. Et
a Why flot phone us and reserve an ounce
nf previ'ntion for your car? After all 'a stitch
in time.. lt'siust another service from Esso.E s s * 0
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Meiecan students fight for jeustice


